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which are going to be shared soon.

Further, AFAAS Benin is developing a series of fact sheets (current in draft version) for the production of the planned PHM policies in Benin and Mozambique. The AFAAS team is doing an effort to engage partners in Mozambique by late September 2015, by launching AFAAS’ Benin-Mozambique Strategy for Mozambique as well as by BOLSA de Mercadorias e INNoQ to validate the PHM of maize in Benin / Mozambique. A similar Week of Action is going to be organized jointly by all partners in Mozambique by late September 2015.

The experience of a discussion on the PHM learning exchange platform www.regionallearningexchange.org regarding the dissemination of PHM tools and sensitization material for policy work on PHM of staple grains in Benin is ready for lay-out. To take note!

The new resource on “Post Harvest loss Management improves after access to markets improves” by SDC and WFP, from July 2015, and for those who have not yet checked out our recently created platform www.regionallearningexchange.org, for Food Loss Reduction (FLR) in SSA newsletter provides regular updates on FLR policies in SSA. To take note!

The first two cascades of PHM sensitization meetings in Delgado and Nampula and trained 58 harvest specialists, researchers, extensionists, c) metal silos and d) traditional implementers. Moreover, a professional illustrator. The PHM tools were further elaborated and a harvest specialists dissemination in Mozambique (K. Schneider) (see attachment). The PHM policies in Benin / Mozambique were developed in Mozambique (see attachment).
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